
WBPEK8

全程5🌟 级住宿

⽆购物


⽆强制⾃费

纯玩纯游



DAY1

新加坡Singapore- 北京Beijing

集合于新加坡樟宜机场，⻜往北京机场。抵达后，专⼈接机前往⼊住酒店。  

Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport, check in your pleasant flight to Beijing. After arrive, transfer 

to Beijing hotel.

 -Remark-

DAY2

北京Beijing

早餐后，游览天安⻔⼴场，之后前往这次旅⾏中的重点参观地故宫- 紫禁城，让我们慢慢的揭

开清朝后宫的神秘⾯纱。专业导游的讲解带领我们领略到太和⻔、太和殿等威武神圣庄严的前

朝三⼤殿，及电视 剧中所出现的宫殿场景，延禧宫-《延禧攻略》魏璎珞的居所；景仁宫 -

《甄嬛传》皇后的居所，御花园；《还珠格格》⼩燕⼦的居所漱芳斋。 

After breakfast, we will visit Tiananmen Square and then head to the highlight of this 

trip, the Forbidden City - also known as the Palace Museum. With the help of a 

professional guide, we will uncover the mysteries of the imperial palace of the Qing 

Dynasty. We will admire the magnificent and solemn Three Great Halls of the palace, 

such as the Hall of Supreme Harmony and the Hall of Central Harmony, and see the 

palace scenes that appeared in TV dramas.

(Breakfast 早餐/Lunch午餐：

•提升国际5*北京酒店、温泉酒店、⽔镇⺠宿 

Upgrade 5* Intl Beijing Hotel, Watertown  

Homestay and Hotspring Hotel 

•故宫 Forbidden City 

•司⻢台⻓城 Simatai Great Wall  

•颐和园 Summer Palace 

•⽼北京胡同 Old Beijing Hutong 

•古北⽔镇 Gubei Water Town 

•天津⽂化街 Tianjin

5* ⻓城喜来登酒店或同级 GREAT WALL 
SHERATON BEIJING OR SIMILAR 
5* 北京铂尔曼酒店或同级 PULLMAN HOTELS 
RESORT OR SIMILAR  
5*春晖园温泉酒店或同级 CHUNHUIYUAN HOT 

SPRING RESORT 

古北⽔镇⺠宿客栈或同级 GUBEI TOWN INN 

 

特⾊餐⻝ SPECIAL MEAL ： 

北京烤鸭 Beijing Roasted Duck 

⽼北京⽕锅 Hot Pot Peikin  

粤菜 Cantonese’s Style 

⽔镇农家菜 Watertown’s Style 

⽼北京⻛味餐 Local Style

:推荐⾃费项⽬：颐和园环湖游船+ 故宫神
武⻔观光⻋+夜游⻓安街 + ⾦⾯王朝⼤型

歌舞秀或⼤型杂技表演 - RMB600 
SUGGESTED OPTIONAL TOUR ：SUMMER 

PALACE LAKE TOUR + FORBIDDEN 
PALACE SHENWU GATE BUGGY CAR + 
CHANGAN NIGHT SCENERY + GOLDEN 

中⽂讲解导游与服务费： 

Service Fees 服务费：$ 96 / person

6 Breakfast 早餐/4 Lunch午餐/4 Dinners晚餐

畅游三地 ~ 北京、天津、古北⽔镇 

Discover ~ Beijing, Tianjin, 

Gubei Water town



DAY3

北京Beijing

早餐后，游览外观⻦巢、⽔⽴⽅，拍照留念，之后游览奥林匹克森林公园，乘电瓶⻋

登顶，⼀览北京中轴线。⼊内参观国家速滑馆~冬奥冰丝带，感受冬奥元素。游览前

⻔步⾏街、北京坊，漫步在前⻔⼤街，⼀睹中华⽼字号⻛采，傍晚⻋游⻓安街夜景。 

After breakfast, visit the Bird's Nest and Water Cube, and then visit the 

Olympic Forest Park. Ride an electric car to the top and enjoy a view of the 

central axis of Beijing. Visit the National Speed Skating Hall - Olympic Ice 

Ribbon to experience the Olympic elements and enjoy a foot bath massage. 

Next, visit Qianmen Pedestrian Street and Beijing Square, and walk along 

Qianmen Street to see the style of Chinese time-honored brands. In the 

evening, take a car ride to see the night view of Chang'an Avenue.

(Breakfast 早餐/Lunch午餐：川菜⻛味/Dinner晚餐：北京⽚⽪烤鸭)

DAY4

北京Beijing-古北⽔镇Gubei Town

早餐后，乘⻋前往古北⽔镇度假区，度假区背靠中国最美、最险的司⻢台⻓城(夜游)，

坐拥鸳鸯湖⽔库，是北京罕⻅的⼭、⽔、城结合的⾃然古村落。夜游司⻢台⻓城（含

往返缆⻋）,赠送景区电瓶⻋让您免去更多步⾏时间，⽤最短的时间玩最多的内容。接

下来⾃由逛⽔镇内各景区（司⾺⼩燒酒坊、镇远镖局、⼋旗會館、永顺染坊、英華書

院、楊無敵祠等等）。晚上还可以欣赏利⽤最新开发的‘虚拟现实’⽔舞控制系统打造的

⽔舞秀以及⽆⼈机秀 。 夜宿⽔镇⺠宿，深度感受⽔镇⻛情。 

After breakfast, take a car ride to Gubei Water Town Resort, which is located at 

the foot of Simatai Great Wall, one of the most beautiful and dangerous 

sections of the Great Wall in China. It also sits by the picturesque Yanxi Lake, 

creating a rare natural village that combines mountains, water, and ancient town. 

The night tour of Simatai Great Wall (including round-trip cable car ride) and 

receive a complimentary electric car ride to save you more walking time, allowing 

you to make the most of your time. After that, you are free to explore various 

scenic spots in the water town, such as the Sima Small Fire Winery, Zhenyuan 

Escort Agency, Eight Banners Guild Hall, Yongshun Dye House, Yinghua 

Academy, and Yang Wudi Temple. You can also enjoy a water show created 

using the latest 'virtual reality' water dance control system and a drone show in 

the evening. You will stay overnight in a local guesthouse to fully experience the 

charm of the water town.

(Breakfast 早餐/Lunch午餐： ⽔镇农家菜)



Important Important Note: The sequence of itineraries, meals, museums, and hotel arrangements are subjected to final adjustments of the local ground operator and flight arrangement. All group 

tours except for tours to China, Hong Kong & Macau, Japan, Korea & Taiwan are conducted in English, unless stated otherwise.  

重要提示：机票、⾏程、⽤餐、博物馆和酒店安排的顺序以当地地⾯运营商的最终调整为准。除中国、⾹港和澳⻔、⽇本、韩国和台湾外，所有团体旅游均以英语进⾏，除⾮另有说明。 

DAY7

北京Beijing

早餐后，⾃由活动。 

北京，是世界最多世界⽂化遗产的城市，⽆论是探索古迹，或是亲⼦游前往环球

影城，还是冬天前往军都⼭滑雪，都是不错的选择。 

After breakfast, free day explore at Beijing. 

Beijing，one of the most Unesco World Heritage city, explore the families 

theme activities like Universal Studio, or Visit to Mount JunDu during winter 

time, enjoy the skiing tour.  

(Breakfast 早餐)

DAY6

北京Beijing

早餐后，乘⻋返回北京，游览【颐和园】，清朝时期的皇家园林，是慈禧太后

最喜欢的避暑之地，接下来前往⽼北京胡同，体会⽼北京⼈的⽣活环境。前往

什刹海历史⻛情区，闲逛烟袋斜街，参观⼤清邮局，特别安排每⼈⼀张明信

⽚，之后前往北京市中⼼著名商业街——王府井⼤街购物。 

After breakfast, take a car back to Beijing and visit the [Summer Palace], 

the royal garden of the Qing Dynasty and the favorite summer resort of 

Empress Dowager Cixi. Continue on to the Latex Living Hall. Then visit 

the Old Beijing hutongs to experience the living environment of old 

Beijing residents. Visit the Shichahai Historical and Cultural Scenic 

Area, stroll along Yandai Xie Street, visit the Grand Post Office and 

arrange for each person to receive a postcard. Then head to Wangfujing 

Street, a famous commercial street in the center of Beijing, for shopping.

(Breakfast 早餐/Lunch午餐：⺠家⻛味 /Dinner晚餐：东北⻛味)

DAY5

古北⽔镇 Gubei Town-天津 Tianjin-北京 Beijing 

早餐后，乘⻋前往北⽅⼯业重镇——天津，游览天津⽂化街，囊括各地美⻝的南

市⻝品街，前往意⼤利⻛情街，海河漫步，外观天津之眼，之后乘⻋返回北京。 

After breakfast, take a car to the northern industrial city of Tianjin. Visit 

Tianjin Culture Street, which includes the South Market Food Street offering 

delicacies from all over the country. Then head to the Italian Style Street, 

stroll along the Haihe River, and have an exterior view of the Tianjin Eye. 

After the tour, return to Beijing by car.

(Breakfast 早餐/Lunch午餐：天津菜/Dinner晚餐：粤菜)

DAY8

北京 Beijing - 新加坡Singapore

早餐后，⾃由活动⾄前往机场⻜往新加坡，结束愉快的⾏程，返回温暖的家. 感谢您与优佳旅游⼀路相伴，我们优佳旅游期待再次与你相约之旅。 

Today, check in your pleasant flight to Singapore, it is a pleasure to have you travel with us, we look forward to your next journey and 

travel with Webuy. 

(Breakfast 早餐)


